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fflJN DOSEN'T

LIKE 1. KNOX

ANY LONGER

Bitterly Assails Him for His Order

Severing Relations With Nicaragua

Agent Exhibits What Is Said to

Bo Last Letter of Grocc.

NEW YORK, May 4. "rntcmier- -

nte, incorrect, vulgar and false in ils
foundation," is tho characterization
formor president Zelayn of Nicaragua
placed upon Secretary Knox's order
severing relations with xsienrngim, ac
cording to Zelnya's brother-in-la-

Louis Consscn, who is now m this
city, arranging for tho "viudiention"
of Zelayn.

Consscn is returning from Madrid,
"wlicro ho arranged for tho publico
tion of a book by Zelny.i, cutitled
"Tnc Kcv6lutioa of Nicaragua
Against tho United States,'' u which
Zclaya reviews the events leading up
to tho uprising and bitterly blames
tho Knox diplomacy for most of the
1 rouble there. After chami'tcriung
Knox as unjust and his uote to the
"Nicnraguan minister, severing dipio
matio relations astounding, Zola j a
says::

"In great contrast is this document
rith the telegram sens mo by

Roosevelt vhua the re-

publics of Central America wero in
war against me, at the instigation
of President Cabrera, of Guatemala."

Zelayn calls Roosevelt "that grand
statesman," and refers to him as "my
inend."

Iasi Letter of Grocc.
Consscn exhibited what he alleges

is the last letter written by Leonard
Groco from El Capitolo fortress, dat-

ed November 16, 1909; which Co.us-sc- n

claims justifies tho execution of
Groco and Cannon. The letter was
written to Groce's mother, but re-

tained for "diplomatic reasons.?'
Tho letter in part reads:
"Darling Mama: This will be a

terrible blow to you, the last words
you will ever receive from your way-wa- rd

son. I can't write much. I
am too nervous and only have a few
moments to live. I joined the revo-
lutionary cause and was captured
ancf sentenced to bo shot to death.
I will bo executed together with an-

other young man from Virginia, Leroy
Cannon and it will take place this
morning. Now, mother dear, bear
up. This is my fate tho results of
--war and disobedience to a loving
mother. It is hard to be shot like
this, but I will die liko a man. Tell
all good bye."

Coussen showed a batch of letters,
telegrams and cables received by Zc-

laya from many sources. Ono ,cnblo
from General Altschul, Nicaraguan
consul at New Orleans, tells Zelaya
that the United States and Guate-
mala aro conspiring against him.

OLD SOLDIER ANSWERS
THE LAST ROLL CALL

Charles J. Clark, a native of Ohio,
died at his homo on Anderson Creek.

We
Ladies' Underwear

Union Suits
50c to $1.00 Per Garment

These are not union
suits in name only; they
have the shape, style and
quality so hard to find
elsewhere, and we can fit
the smallest to the largest
body in Jackson county.

Fancy
Collars

A very neat line of la-

dies' fancy Collars and
Tabs just in. Ask to see
them.

25c

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE A young 30-ac- ro orchard
tract set to commercial apples and
pears, Adjoining tho city limits of
Ashland, Or.; good ooll; sightly lo-

cation; lies prncttcnlly level; or-

chard In iflno condition; ono of the
beat buys In the valley; prlco for a
short time only $250 nor aero; or
will subdivide. Address 60

WANTED Youug tody to ntiund of-fic- o.

Room 14, P. O. Block. 3S

FfJlfSALE This houso Is for sale;
wilt be fluls'cd In short tlmo;
best plumbing; lot 53x120; two al-

ley between 70x70; gr.ipo vines on

the lots; prlco $2500 cash. 722

2d street, or address ZS, cavo Tri-

bune office.
FOR SALE Furniture, and houso
for rent. Inqulro of Mrs. Mart, 42

South Bartlctt street. , 42

FOR SALE First crop of alfalfa
hay, $12 per ton, at barn, 2 1-- 2

miles southwest of Medrord. i
Walt.

Tupsdnv. Mnv 10. 1910. Mr. Clark
served in domoany P, 33rd Wiscon
s!n ilurlnr the civil war. Ho was a
resident of Mcdford for several years
nnd is well known among tho old vet
ernns of this city. The funeral will

be held at the Mcdford Furniture
Companv's undertaking parlors
Thursday. Mav 5. nt 2 o'clock p. m.

Interment in Odd Fellow's cemetery

THE FINANCIAL WORLD.

New York Market. .
NEW YORK, May 4. There was

on upward trend at tho opening of
tho market today. London influence
where American securities were high-

er, was a 'determined factor. There
was a wide range in prices of stock
freely traded in, railroads in particu-
lar showing gains in the early trad-
ing. Southern Pacific, American Car,
Reading, each rose a fraction over 2

points, and Canadian Pacific gained
Profit taking sales held the mar

ket from further advances after tho
opening rises and there were some
declines, American Smelting losing
the point made In tho early advance.
Buying in the stocks of tho grain
carrying roads became a factor. Tho
whole list moved up slightly. Trad
ing gradually grew duller with the
ndvance. A decllno in foreign ex
change and easy London money rates
were reflected In tho market. The
decline in the exchange rates was
attributed to a reported heavy salo of
American railroad bonds abroad.
Though prices were a shhdu lower
at noon, permanent stocks showed an
advance of 1 1-- 2 to 2 points.

Bonds were Lrmer.

Yes sometimes a placard in a
window helps the to
find the houso that's advertised. But
it docs not usually help much, more
than that

If "tho moving season" loaves you
without a tenant, a little want ad-

vertising will prevent tho lapse from
becoming serious.

TTnaVirva fnr Ho''

Ladies' Vests
High neck, long sleeve,

low neck, wing sleeve, low

neck and sleeveless.

CUMPY CUT

for evening dress. All
made of the finest cotton;
full bleached; prices,

lOc 35c Each

1000 boxes of fancy Box
Paper,

20c to $1.00
per box. You must see it
to appreciate it.

FLIES WIPE OUT GRAND JURY IS

1 00 HOUSES

Hundreds Injured and Many Report- - diaries A. White, Who Stated He

ed Hissing Military Forces Takoj

Possession of Remnants of Burned

City.

BUSY PROBING

JAPANESE CITY GRAFT CHARGES

Was Paid $2,000 Vote. Is

Witness Go Into Mat-

ter Carefully.

TOKYO, May 4. Hundreds of CHICAGO, May 4. Tho invcstlga
persons wero Injured and many nro'tlon of chnrsc3 of bribery In connec-rcporte- d

mlcsLis 1 a tiro which doa-- 1 tlon wlta tho olccl0n ot willlnm
troyed 7000 r.ouscs In tho city of LoHmor tQ thQ sonftto
Aomorl yestoulay afternoon. Re--
ports from military authorities who was begun t. day by District Attorney

havo taken possession of tho rem- - Wayman. Chnrles A. While, a motn-nan- ts

of tho burned city recelvod horo ber of tho Illinois legislature, was tho
today wero tho first tutliuatlon that first witness.
n great disaster had occurred. j White will bo questioned about

From tho meager official dispatches statements printed In a newspaper
It Is Impossible to ascertain tho num- - hero nnd nllcgcd to have been mado
her of casualties. Tho flro raged by him saying that he recolvcd $2000
from 2 o'clock In the afternoon until to voto for Lorimor.
5:30 and wiped out ot existence 90 j Lee O'Nell Browne, democratic
per cent of tho entire city. J loader of tho lowor houso of tho

origin of the flro has not been legislature, paid Whlto part ot
ascertained, j money, according to tho statement

Tho official dispatches contain an printed,
appeal for medical supplies, food and it Is understood that tho grand Jury
clothing and report that great Buf--' will go Into this statement very care
ferlng exists.

WANT GOOD BILL OR NONE
It already has

n ot tho members leg- -

It Is

(Continued From Pago believed that Wayman already has
bo Is- -

be either a satisfactory bill or none. sued a3 soon na Whlto has testified
That he does not intend to submit today,

to the action of congress in leaving j Lorlmer returned to Wash- -

only tho less features of Ington today. Ho refused to discuss
tho measure m the bin wa3 ovldent, the allegations of brlbory nnd

his short statement. j has made no statement ninco his Ini- -

Tho railroad regulation bill wns'tlal utterance that tho whole story
one of tho pet measures on tho ad- -' as It was purported to havo told
ministration program . Taft had re-- by wus falso.
celved assurances, beforo leaving.
Washington, that tho Insurgents HLL rjrjrjMING,
would help In passing the program
That this was believed to mean they
would help In passing tho railroad

1 f A 1

rout

Taft

with

hero that
that

does meet
that

Pish

Will

been that
tho

will

which

from

boon

"Gold Ilill is bettor than
urn an miwenro urawn uy --

friends
uiu.j hmj seon ,j fof

of the administration. id x j th(J wcU.known min.
It known that progrcs-.- . .. , . .n mn nn rn.

slves in the senate had at- - . n(lay tq Rot to ,hc ,own
lCu . nbout 9 0clock nnd f0Und tho hotel

W to,yBraIm- - full and nearly twenty people look-Th- o
to which . . . . ...

tho bill when calledwas nke th(j o,d timcs Had
.

bup in both houses this week nnd after . n. nff. na . Qo
tho had left Washington c, d h fa , fl fc fa fc

was a' severe blaw to tho administra
tion program and tho utter of
the regulars has greatly displeased
tho president.

Though has refused to discuss
the measure, although ho conferred

Senator Aid rich over tho long
distance telephone whllo tho presi-
dential party was In Pittsburg, It is
believed by bis friends his
statement today clearly implies
if the measure as finally passed by
congress not his approval

he veto tho measure.

CONFERENCE TONIGHT

(Continued from Page 1.)

til the River Canal
successors to tho Lako Ditch

Have

Hose; 35c values; in

black, tan

25c

for First

Called

Tho this

will

fully.
Intimated

number ot
Islaturo bo summoned rnd

One.)
prepared summoncs will

Senator
important

further

Whlto

qqLq
N. JERRY, BOOSTER.

looking

though was
bitterly

cutting
subjected

president

WATER

Roguo company,

SAYS

tho rnin nnd dug up beds in private
houses for sorao of the traveling men
and who took mo to his own house,
soma of us must havo sat up all
night. The town is certainly on the
boom."

company, can got thoir articles ot In-

corporation filed with tho secretary
of state. They will then bo in a posi-
tion to entertain any proposition with
Mr. Hanley which may bo offered.

The confcrcnco with tho Roguo
River Canal company Is In regard to
water rights. As soon as theso aro
definitely settled Mr. Hanley can
mako a proposition to tho city and
then tho matter will bo Bottled. All
parties agree that Modford needs wa-

ter and all seem willing to effect a
compromise and an early settlement.

Just

liso
boot

black or tan; 35c

a

Oliver Designates

Modern Cain's

nt Doth Afternoon nnd

Evcnlnrj Services.

In spito of tho cold ami rainy
woullior of the Inst few days, over
1,000 people utloud the evening or- -

viecs nt the Tiibornuolu. in response
to tho invitation miiny eoino forward
every night nnd profess thoir faith
in Christ and publicly deoluro tliuir
desire to live tho Christian life.

In nmtiv wnvs the lust niuht
was tho most interesting onu held
since tho union meetings began and
this was no doubt duo. to tho inter-
esting subject chosen by Dr. Olivor
for his discourse.

"Where Did Cnln Got His Wife?"

Dr. Oliver said in part:
"My Scripture lesson . tonight,

which is Genesis 4:1-1- 7, deals with
tho romnnco nnd tragedy of Kdoti.
God created Adam nnd Eve iu tho

of Eden, wjiieli must lmvo
boon, from all accounts a vritbt

of heaven. Some people tell
mo thnt nil they need is bettor en-

vironment. That is nonsense! Adnm.
and Eve had tho best environment tho
world has ovor known, and the devil
poisoned tho with hells
foul and they fell from Uio

of purity to the depths of im-

purity; from God's light to dentil's
darkness. Tho fourth chnpto- - of
Genesis opens with tho story o the,
birth of Cain, and presents two do- -,

scriptions, his nnd incidentally,.
his wife. I tho question,

did Cain get his wife?' has
been asked as much as any ipiuotion
in rcgnrd to tho heroes nnd chnrac-actor- s

of the IJiblo. I have Investi
gated the clnss of men who seem to
be troubled over this scctio-- i of Scrip-
ture, nnd I have come to the conclu-

sion thnt it is not Cain's wife who
stands in tho way, but usually soiuo
other fellow's wife. (Applause.)

"Tho average infidel undertakes to
darken counsel with words by rend-

ing into tho Scripturo not
contained In tho test."

Dr. Olivor showed how by chang-
ing n word or two in a sentence tho
entire meaning could bo changed nnd
noted exactly tho text of Scripture
concerning tho crimo of Cain na also
his marriage.

Five Thousand Women Living When

Cain Was Married.

Dr. Oliver showed that, figuring on
tho basis given by tho host statisti-
cians that population will double
itself every twenty-fiv- o years, nnd
according to tho chronology of tho
Bible, Cain was between 125 nnd 130
years of ngo when ho married, thoro
wero from 11,000 to 12,000 people

when Cnin wns married and
if one-ha- lf of these wero women,

(

then Cain hnd between 5,000 to 0,000
to chooso from,

, "Who Was Wife?"

Dr. Olivor said: "Who was Cain's

THE SWELLEST LINE
of men's, ladies', and infants' lisle, mercerized and silk finished Hosiery
ever shown in the city. They have the the quality, the finish and the Hussoy
low price. Come in and be shown.

Almost a $1.00 quality our lino of ladies' silk lisle finished, Hemsdorf dye,
plain or lace stripe Hose, any size in black or tan, pair 50c

Ladies
Silk mercerized and fin-

ished

and colors,

a pair

Ladies
Silk mercerized and
finished lace stripe
top Hose;
qualities;

25c pair

Wife

Conversions

surviue

Garden

suburb

atmosplioro
odors,

height

crime,
presume

'Whore

something

living

Cain's

misses'
shape,

Ladies
Outsize Hose; 35c to 50c in
all stores; here in black,
tan, lace stripe and split
foot,

25c a pair

HUSSEY'S
A $35.00 Writing Desk

I

$5500 Cash
BALANCE IN FIVE YEARS.

l'Olt SALE At grim I smuil'ice, choicest ton noros in whole Roguo

Mvor Valloy, four miles southwest of Mcdford, throo lo lMiooittx,

six lo Tiileul; nil good, lovol roads, opposite llio Hiirroll (or
Eden Valley) orchard. No finer homo plnou oxIhIs, nhovo front
lino, Pea is, apples, apricots, punches, nltnonils, rnsphurrius,
gooseberries, giupus, asparagus, cliorrios, iu full hourlng', iilno tint

choices! of huge rose bushes ((ovor twenty), only short distance
from .12 acres Hurrcll recently sold (no iinprovcinnnlH) nt $2,275

per acre. Set out this season choicust vnriuliott of blackberries,
dewberries, loganberries, Imrtlotts, English walnuts, nnd over a

mile of vegetable ami melon seeds sown. Already havo chest-

nuts and black walnuts, willi improvements. I'rico .$0,000. Cash,

s $5,500 nnd balance five years six per cent. No agents,
Address

James H. Grandall
BOX NO. G7, R. F. D. NO. MEDF0RD, ORE.

' You Caii linytmm RARD0NS' BREAD
of

Warner, Wortmnn & Gore; Fouls Co.; Hex Grocory Co.; llonrdmaii's f
Grocery; W. Stringer; Olmslcnd & Hibbard; U. & U. Cash Store.

wife is of mora importanco than
'Whoro did he got herf"

Tho Modern Cain's Wife.

"Who is Cain's wife tonight f Is
sho in this audience T Any woman
who has to share tho disgrnco of a
Godless, characterless hiiBband who
persists iu sinning against God,
against his soul, against his Saviour
is n modern Cain's wifo. Any woman

(who bus married a murderer, nn
a drunkard, n thief, a liar is

a .Mrs. Cain up to date."
Prof. Maltbco's choir of from 150

to 250 voices is being praised by
many as furnishing tho best gospel
singing heard iu Southern Oregon..
Services every night nt 7:30. After-
noon service at 2:30.

JACOBSON-BAD- E GET CONTRACT

(Continued from page 1.)

on wator mains Is considerably IiIkIi-o- r

than tho ono offered last year by
Vincent & Ilakcr. who havo Just com-

pleted their contract, their bid do-

ing: Four-Inc- h mains, por foot, SI
cents; six-Inc- h, $1.18.

Sewer Mains.
Tho bids ot tho thr c companion

on nowor mains woro:
Clnrkc-Ilono-ry Six-Inc- h mains,

$1.37; eight-Inc- h mains, $1.58; man-

holes, cash, $C5,

Vincent & Baker Six-inc-h mnlnti,
$1.10; eight-Inc- h mains, $1,25; mnn-hole- s,

ench, $C0.
Jacobson-Daf- e Six-Inc- h mains, 05

cents; olght-hic- h mains, $1.14; man-liolo- u,

$55.
Tho contrnct, which wac hi to tho

Jacobson-Dad- e company, provides for
six additional miles o wator mains,
nnd will, when completed, KIvo Mod- -

ford a distributing Bystom containing

BLACK LTSLE HOSE- -

Sizes 6 to 10.
TAN LTSLE HOSE

Sizes G to 10.
"WHITE LISLE HOSE

Sizes 6 to 10.

I,

An extra fine
any size;

25c a

Plain or Violet, any day
here,

20c per Can

THERE MUST BE A REASON f
for tho enormous sale of

RARDON'S BREAD.

Your grocer soils it.

ovor '.'5 miles of latoralti. Other peti-

tions aro coming In and It Is pre-

dicted that tho city will havo n dis-

tributing system of over 30 tulles of
mains by Jnuuary 1,

Vincent & llaUer havo jtlnt com-

pleted tho lnylug of 45,547 foot of
wator mains or nearly nlno mllen.

.MikIi Other UuxliitwN.
Much other husluein ot a minor

nnttiro was transacted by tho city
council nt Its meeting, nuch an ap-

proving plats, allowing bills and tho
like.

Hob Taylor ayrllcd for poruilsnlon
to erect n pntnt tout on Rtvurchlo
nvouuo, Tho matter wan roforrod to

'o flro comm'ttce with Instruction
to soo tho flro company.

M. & 13. J, Adams woro granted a
liquor llcons) for n period ot six
months.

Tho recordor wan Inatrurtod to no

for bids for tho grading ot
Knight stroot.

II. C. Young, janitor, In tho flro
hall,. asked n ralso In salary from $50,
to $C0 a month, Referred to tho co

commtttoo.
Vincent & Dakor woro paid $7500

nn account,
J. P. Hanson hid par and accrued

Intercut on $5250 city Improvprnont
bondn and hnd his bid nccoptod.

Soworn woro ordered on FourtoontU
street and Rooeovolt nvonuo.

A four-Inc- h wator mnin was or
dorod In on Enst Main.

Ordlnnncon declaring tho coat of
sowors on sovornl streets woro pasnod.

ived
Misses' and Infant's Hosiery

Misses

quality;

pair

Talcum Powder
MENNEN'S
COLGATE'S

Infants
BLACK LISLE HOSE

Sizes d to 6.
TAN LISLE HOSE

Sizes 4 to G.

WHITE LISLE HOSE
Sizes 4 to G.

Hcd, blue, silk finish, sizes
4 to G; any size,

25c a pair

Ladies' Gloves
and a lino of black and tan
at 15c, two for 25c
Silk, lisle and chamoisetto,
in colors black, whito and
tan; any size,

25c and 50c Ea.
Hair Nets just in, oa..25o


